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About Tammy and Teresa



Who is in the audience?

● State CCDF staff

● Family Child Care Provider

● Center-Based Provider

● Shared Services/Child Care Network Staff

● Other



Agenda for Today

1. Introduction to Cognitive ToyBox 

2. Why and how does AVANCE use 
Cognitive ToyBox?

3. Importance of State Funding for 
Assessment Tools



Question to Audience:

What is your experience with 
child assessment?



Cognitive ToyBox supports 
quality monitoring and 
improvement across all early 
education settings through 
easy and efficient child 
assessment tools.

About Cognitive ToyBox (CTB)



State of Early Childhood Assessment



Cognitive ToyBox: Hybrid Assessment Platform

Game-BasedObservation-Based +



How it Works: 
Accurate Assessment Leads to Instructional Adjustment



In-Class 
Use Case

● Small group activity

● One game per week 
per child

● Each game is less 
than 5 minutes

● Teachers use reports 
to inform instruction



Teachers receive actionable 
results

Students play games



Cognitive ToyBox Platform

Assessment tools 

GamesObservations

For teachers and administrators

Reports for instruction and family engagement

For families at home

+



Whole child, standards aligned assessment 
for virtual and/or in-person

● Aligned to Early Head Start, Head Start and state early learning standards

● Supports children birth to eight years of age

● Available in English and Spanish

● Comprehensive assessments that span across whole child development:
○ Approaches to Learning
○ Social and Emotional Development
○ Language and Literacy
○ Cognition
○ Perceptual, Motor and Physical Development

● For virtual learning:  app is available on smartphones and does not require 
ongoing internet to access games



Research-Based

“Cognitive ToyBox makes 
assessment easier and 
more meaningful to 
educators and families.”

Source: WestEd Subject Matter Expert Review on Cognitive ToyBox

● Supported by funding from the National Science Foundation and the 
US Department of Education

● Reliable and valid, easy to use, and gives teachers access to frequent, 
timely information on each individual child’s learning trajectory. 

● Visit: www.cognitivetoybox.com/research



Let’s dive into Cognitive ToyBox 
with a demonstration!





















Questions?



Key Learnings with AVANCE and other FCC work

Relationships with Child Care Networks are important in ensuring providers 
can conduct assessment with fidelity

“I send reports to [the network coach] every week…I 
have advanced in my licensing step by step because 
[the network] came and helped us with a lot of material.”

- Family Child Care Provider



Example: Developmental Progress Report



Key Learnings with AVANCE and other FCC work

One of FCCs differentiators (compared to center and school based 
providers) is strong collaboration with parents: CTB can further facilitate 
collaboration around school readiness at home and in education setting. 

For example, FCC educators:

● Share their plans and goals with families on a weekly basis and ask 
them for support at home in reaching their goals. 

● Involve families in each child’s learning process and see parents as 
true partners in supporting each child’s development. 



Family Engagement

CTB at Home enables better 
collaboration between families 
and teachers around school 
readiness

● Families see personalized 
recommendations (both online and 
offline) for their child

● CTB at Home automatically measures 
the amount of time that families and 
children engage at home on CTB 
activities 



Key Learnings with AVANCE and other FCC work

Data from CTB can help inform networks on continued PD to best 
support them at the network level.



3 Recommendations for State Leaders

1. Allocate American Rescue Plan Act funds to purchase tools to support 
instructional quality, such as Cognitive ToyBox for FCCs

Image Source: ChildCare 
Aware



1. Ensure that tools like Cognitive ToyBox are acceptable 
documentation for QRIS assessment requirements, and that 
network/state systems have the capability to integrate and link the 
assessment data to other existing data sources.

Image Source: Digital Promise: The State of Data Interoperability in Public Education

3 Recommendations for State Leaders



1. Fund Training and Technical Assistance for the professional 
development intermediaries/networks that work with FCC providers to 
help them understand the power of tools like Cognitive ToyBox to 
improve teaching and learning.

3 Recommendations for State Leaders



To learn more:

Case Study on Cognitive ToyBox with FCCs:

https://www.cognitivetoybox.com/fccp---
download-form.html

3 minute video:

https://www.cognitivetoybox.com/ctbovervi
ew.html

https://www.cognitivetoybox.com/fccp---download-form.html
https://www.cognitivetoybox.com/ctboverview.html


Questions?



Our contact info:

Dr. Tammy Kwan
tammy@cognitivetoybox.com

Dr. Teresa Granillo
tgranillo@avance.org

mailto:tammy@cognitivetoybox.com
mailto:tgranillo@avance.org


Thank you!

Image Source: AVANCE


